
kitchens and dining rooms has a forco of over „
forty feet, and can supply forty thousand gallons
of water per day. Italso supplies the barracks
with water in case of fire or accident in camp.

CAMP OF DISTRIBUTION.

Camp of Distribution (a section of Convales-
cent Camp,) is situated a short distance from
Convalescent Barracks, and inside the lines of
the command. The camp is composed of Sibley
tents—each tent having a Sibley stove. The
camp is for the reception of men found fit for
duty in Convalescent Camp, duty men arriving
from Washington depots, Provost Marshals, de-
serters a/rested by Provost Marshals, <fee. The
arrangements of camp are as follows: The
streets or divisions of camp are divided off into
Army Corps, viz: " The regiments that are serv-
ing in the various corps Of the army." Each
corps street is under charge of a non-commis-
sioned officer. As fast as men arrive in camp
and their names recorded by the Sergeant Major
they are distributed to the corps in which their
regiments are serving. The deserters are in a
separate camp from the duty men, under charge

\u25a0o a commissioned officer.

Major W. H. Wood, 17th U. S. Inf., Assistant
Provost Marshal General, Army of the Potomac,
sends to camp almost daily for the men of the
various corps—who has the forwarding of said
men to the Provost Marshal General, Army of
the Potomac, for distribution to their respective
regiments, and to army corps in said army. A
roll accompanies the men, stating tho name,
company and regiment of each man, made out
separately by brigades. By this means the Pro-
vost Marshal General has little or no trouble,
after receiving said men, in their distribution to
brigades of the army.

Ithink over ten thousand deserters were re-
ceived at this camp and forwarded to regimental
commanders for disposition. The machinery of
this camp is in such working order that if called
upon, from two to four thousand men can be for-
warded to their regiments in one day, with the

proper rolls. • ,
Lieut. F. T. Stewart, 29th Ohio Vols., the com-

mandant of the camp, has displayed the quali-
fications of an officerfullycompetent to meet the
demands of the service, always vigilant and ac-
tive in the discharge of his many duties. He is
eminently entitled to the consideration of the
government for promotion.

Annexed will be found a report of this camp.
In conclusion, Colonel, Iwould state from ex-

perience, having had the honor of being associa-
ted with Capt. R. P. Crawford, your Assistant
Adjutant GeneraL with his natural business
qualifications, and his executive military talent,
lie has aided and assisted you greatly in the for-
mation and organization of Convalescent Camp.
He has many warm-and steadfast friends.

To you, Colonel, the service owes the forma-
t ion of one of the best disciplined and organized
\u25a0amps in the country. As the Department is
fully aware of your services as an officer, I trust
a speedy promotion may follow.

As over the major portion of this history is
saken from memory, it is with pleasure Ioffer it
to you as the doings of a boy.

With high regards, tfbc, Iam, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

H. J. WINTERS,
Citizen Clerk, Commissary Dep't.

CONSOLIDATED BEPORT OF CONVALESCENT CAMP,

From September, 1862, to December 31, 1863.
Number of convalescents admitted, - - 117,460

qayi _iir_i_v £
.Numbe~oT sent to join

Number of convalescents transferred m

to general hospitals, ... 5,505
Number of convalescents discharged

tho service on Surgeon's certifi-
cate of disability, - 9,781

Number of convalescents furloughed, - 1,993
Number of convalescents died, - - 266
Rejected conscripts and substitutes re-

ceived in this camp, having been
pronounced unfit for active ser-

vice, about - GOO

Number of mon assigned to the Invalid
Corps at this camp, from August
1,1863, to November 30, 1863, - - 4,027

Number of paroled prisoners in camp
from May, 1863, to August, 1863, - 3,084

Number of officers ordered toreport to
Convalescent Camp by the Mili-
tary Governors of Washington
and Alexandria, who were for-
warded to their regiments, Aug-
ust 20. '62, to September 30, '63, - 512

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CAMPOF DISTRIBUTION
From May, 1863, to December 21,1863.

Number of men received, ... *33,436
Number of men sent to join their reg-

ments, - - - - - \u25a0» 31,071
The balance are awaiting transportation to

their regiments.

Amount of savings in rations to the
Government, in Convalescent
Camp (alone,) from June to De-
cember 1, '63 - - - - . $16,604 20

The above amount was not,ddramw m in money,
but is due this camp. _, t \u25a0

Battle of Gettysburg.—This battle ofthree
days willcompare in magnitude and far-reach-
ing consequences, with any ofthe great battles
ofmodern times. In the battle ofWaterloo, the,
Allies had 72,000, the French 80,000 men ; in this
the rebels had 90,000 the Federals about
60,000 men. The British had 186 cannon, the
French 252 ; the rebels had upwards of200, and
we an equal number. Tho Allies lost 20,000
in killed and wounded ; the French 40,000 in
killed, and wounded, prisoners, and deserted ;
the Federals lost about 4,000 killed, 12,000 wound-
ed and 4,000 prisoners or in all about 20,000 ;
whilst the rebels lost 5,500 killed, 21,000 wounded
and 9,000 prisoners and 4,000 stragglers and de-
serters, or a total of about 40,000. The proportion
ofmen and of losses in both battles is nearly the
same. In this battle 28,000 muskets were taken.
Of these 24,000 were found to be loaded, 12,000
containing two loads, and 6,000 from three to ten
loads each. In many instances half a dozen
balls were driven in on a single charge of pow-
der. In some cases the former possessor had
reversed the usual order, placing the ball at the

.bottom of the barrel and the powder on top._
t

_
Gov. Brough, of Ohio, recently observed

a young officer in the streets of Columbus gross-
lyintoxicated. He telegraphed to the Secretary
of War for his removal, and by the time
the young man recovered his sobriety he
found his commission vacated; nor could the
persuasions of influential friends change the de-
termination of the Governor, who declared that,
as President of a railroad company, he had made
it a rule to dismiss any employee subject to in-
toxication, and he could not deviate from that
rule in a case where the offender was intrusted
with the care of men.

[From the Washington Chronicle, Feb. 16th, '84.
A Visit to the Hospital Directory of the

United States Sanitary Commission.
The central officeof the United States Sanitary

Commission is located at the old residence of
John Quincy Ad„ms, No. 244 P street, a short
distance from Willard's Hotel. One ofthe up-
per rooms ofthis building is occupied by that
department of tho Commission known as the
1 'Hospital Directory.' •

At this office four or five clerks are employed,
three of whom are regularly engaged in enter-
ing the names ofsoldiers in large books. These
names are copied from the daily reports of the
hospitals in the District of Columbia, Baltimore,
Chesapeake, Beaufort, Hilton Head, Fernan-
dina, St. Augustine, and several in New Orleans,
numbering in all about fifty. Each one ofthese
books numbers about three hundred pages.
New York and Pennsylvania each requiring
two volumes. As there have been sick and
wounded from every regiment in the Eastern
Department, so each State has a record in ono
or more of these books. The 69th New York
Volunteers, fop instance, we find by referring

to the index, is on the —th page. Like every
other page it has the following printed headings,
each having its proper space, aml being appro-
priately ruled off: "Date of Admission," "Hos-
pital," "Name," "Rank," "Company," Died,"
"Discharged," "Returned to Duty," "Fur-
loughed," "Deserted," "Transferred." For in-
stance Patrick Smith is received at L'ncoln Hos-
pital November 10. The report indicates his ad-
mission at that date ; so under "date of admis-
sion," is written "November 10," under "hos-
pital" is written "Lincoln ;" under "name" is

written "Smith, Patrick ;" under "rank" is

written "P" (for private), and under "company"
is written "F," or whatever it may be. Per-
haps in a short time a morning report from
Lincoln Hospital informs the clerks that Pat-
rick has returned to duty. His name is found,
and under that heading the date is written—say
December 15 ; or, Patrick may have received a
furlough to visit his friends. Then, under "fur-
loughed" is written "December 15." Thus if.
willbe seen that the soldier who gets into the
hospital, however rarely he may have written
home, or however widely his letters may have
miscarried, is almost certain to be easily traced
out by any anxious friend or relative writing or

applying to the Sanitary Commission, and
answers are given free of all charge. There
are, however, exceptions to this easy method of
finding the soldier. It sometimes happens that,
from some peculiar whim or other, the soldier
does not furnish his proper name at the hospitaJ.
Others may be deliriously ill when received, and
unable to give a reliable name. Some ofthe Ger-
mans, and indeed Americans, have such peculiar-
ly sounding names that they get sadly misspelled
after two or three copyings, but they may lie
easily identified by the rank and company they
were in, and by their given name.

We think that many in the country would bo
greatly astonished at the peculiarity ofthe names ,

of some of our brave boys. The most remarka-
ble one we ever saw was that ofa Western sol-
dier, who was bravely defending the old flag un-

der the appellation of' 'January Blackbird.'' The
number ofnames now registered upon the books

at Washington alone is about 200,000! The
greater portion of these have been rettirned to

duty or honorably discharged.
The correspondence of the Directory is one of

its most interesting features. When inquiries
are received asking information of soldiers


